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Gnatwrens

have diverged in nest type owing to different habitats,
even if they had had a common ancestor.
Field work was possible thanks to Princeton University and to grant GB-32921 from the National
Science Foundation and grant TC no. 6998-71 from
the Conselho National de Pesquisas of Brazil. Wil-
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FIRST RECORD
STORM-PETREL
A CORRECTION
PAUL

OF LEACH’S
IN COSTA RICA:

SLUD

A male specimen of Leach’s
Storm-Petrel
in the
United States National Museum (USNM
483222),
identified as Oceanodroma leucorhoa socorroensis by
Alexander Wetmore, was collected 27 March 1962 off
Cabo Velas, Costa Rica, by W. L. Klawe of the

Inter-American Tropical Tuna Commission. Professor
Klawe informs me that nocturnal collecting of marine
organisms was in progress while the vessel, the M/V
“Independence,”
drifted from Cabo Velas on 26
March. Apparently, the bird flew aboard during the
night, having been attracted no doubt by the ship’s
lights. When the bird was found in the morning,
the
ship’s
approximate
position
was
10”20’N,
85”59’W,
some 10 km off the cape. The bird was
retrieved from the crow’s_nest and placed in the
freezer. The measurements in mm are: wing, (arc)
148 or (chord)
141; tail, 75; fork of tail, 24; exposed culmen, 14.5; tarsus, 21.5; middle toe and
claw, 22.5. A sketch of the testes on the collecting
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tag measures about 2 mm, and a notation reads “skull
(Loomis 1918; Austin, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool. Harclear, single.” This specimen antedates 1975 sightings
vard 107:399,
1952; Crossin 1974:204-205).
The
in the same Costa Rican waters, reported by Stiles
assumption (based on the above authors and speciand Smith (Condor 79:92, 1977) as the first for the
mens in the USNM)
that in this species all the small
country.
measurements are hardly ever likely to be present in
In measurements and appearance the specimen
the same individual, rather than distributed through
belongs to the “socorroensis” group of dark-rumped
a collection, helps to eliminate be& and places the
specimen with either chapmani or socorroensis. The
individuals
found among breeding populations of
only distinguishing
feature of socorroensis agreed
be&
on the Coronados Islands off northern Baja
California, practically all of chapmani on the San
upon in the literature is its smaller and more slender
Benito Islands off central Baja California and, farther
bill (excepting
dark-rumped,
extralimital
mono&s
out in the Pacific, among summer-breeding
SOCOT- of the western Pacific).
This character, however, is
roensis (Crossin, in King, Smithson. Contrib. Zool.
duplicated mensurally and visually by a number of
USNM examples of chupmuni from the San Benito
158: 170-174, 1974) at Guadalupe Island (including
Islands.
the islets Negro and Afuera).
Except for the depth
of the fork of the tail (see Loomis, Proc. Calif. Acad.
Sci., 2: 167-169,
1918), the measurements lie near
National Museum of Natural History, Washington,
the bottom of the range of those for bedi and chupD.C. 20560.
Accepted for publication
4 October
muni and at the middle of the range for socorroensis
1978.
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less) in any issue of The Condor. Members will be
charged 50 cents per line for any excess over six lines.
This service is reserved for the convenience of members and is not available for regular commercial purposes. Send advertising copy in Condor format to
Dr. Peter Stettenheim, Meriden Road, Lebanon, New
Hampshire 03766. Inquiries about display advertising
should be sent to the Advertising Manager at the
same address.
FOR SALE:
The Auk, 1977; The Wilson Bulletin,
1977; The Condor, 1976, 1977. All $6.00 each plus
postage. Inquire:
Carl Tomasi, 4 Lori Lane, Chelmsford, MA 01824.

FOR SALE:
Ecology, Vol. 32 (4),
Vols. 33-56
complete.
All as issued. Make offer:
Henry E.
Childs, Jr., 1875 N. First Ave., Upland, CA 91786.
The Gibbons, Songs of All Species,
FOR SALE:
Recorded in their Natural Habitat by Joe and Elsie
Marshall. Available:
ARA Records, 1615 N.W. 14th
Ave., Gainesville, FL 32605. $7.00 postpaid in U.S.A.;
.
.
concerning
foreign
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WANTED:
Bird study skins. Pepperdine University
would like to begin a bird collection for teaching purposes. Anyone who would like to contribute study
skins, please write:
Dr. Joseph B. Williams, Natural
Science Division, Pepperdine University, Malibu, CA
90265.

